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A RAROAIN.Valuable Estate for Sale.' ADDRESS, , Two Hundred Dollars Reward

FOR apprrhm-lhi- g sod bringing toconvictiof . a youngOr tho iTortharoliaa Haptut ocirty tor Foreiga Mia-- J THE Sabacriber offrts (VW tha TaloaUecnd w U
PlsjUslion. im CVJ,.Kt rj. rat!T VuWof a beeJ if Tnitt exeeutvd to the

twa Solomon Debcw; Esq: Of the unroof DanviUtB nam i thigtu to b tTtSiom CratsVc. aays he was born
. . . .1 - j. w a

. .rwt xw tXhow tut wife wm w iwwa w
iigiTTwiu;, nona umuw, proiesseu 10 oe nai-tr- f

at this place, at ether place a nlvrr mith, and came
ir his p!ce about 12 dys ago, nnder the pretence of
C"a.secinJf the hatting ouines, bat took his departure
9 Ueii;U of the 11th tast- - at wnich lime he tto'efom
tV. sYJrrV Hart, 'about IS hmnA h'rh. i14 r.

. '., v
' stwa, u Um pubhe.

VimJr aw Brmln l h Aisnighi t. Ruler of the
Aatk, froalhe Other qowners

of tb gbjoe, laaevcrU parvkuiara. In this oeccioa of
tho worU bo plaatad paradiao aod created man.- - Hera
tM bon of God mada La aptearancc, and spilt his heart
blood far the redemption ftua people- - it in unco U;
luioed with tbo gioriooo atgbt of uio Uoapel t but it fum
eclipsed by the mterposiuoo ofHethcniu dVkncam, Tiu
gan idolatry, and MmiMtnetJui aupertutioo. In hi
Quarter of tho eartk, thcrv are i least Jh kA4ri

rlUi, mof.rt t lh 8ue Bk of , North CoroUw.

M kJl4 la ib bidderon pBu onU--

IT Tii. ThUvtxu flen o eatcrominr en Ibe tber iigUt mide, no brands recollected, dappled on tho
lowirwl b5uceut become lU purduMnof it It .rHt'VW iroro m a remarxabM manner, tho nails hc--iu

dcDva around tho toes on account badnesa of his
rtoofi, YataaJL splint or lump on his nose above his right

p'riarrsbly large veins on the edge of his jasr
b.W&j suit aixUe same time, a new saddle, double aair- -
'teJ'llaiA Wil iul akuk. atiiclv4 s'lth V.

amm of souls, wbich su( pesd anaiaruit) oiaxquiiita
happineo or intSable ousery - TUoar laanyuteoa-i- i ssjae.

WuTl MUU eoiui of mertUni pi utt wiib

ir.ir wftA?t.tBdtwooelWnt dothtind Saw

ehUe4MUe oml nmll 0Mcbaide witbannnooev

VarshCiftte, joining the town f WaittvilW, contain n
upward of two Uousaad acre of laod, about two lua--.

dre J of which la cleared aad ttovlrr o good fcoceV a Q - ;

the fcrtiliiy ot the toil and the great advaetajre a u '
ran re for cattle and hogs. It U ncknowlrdged by alt fc- - '

know it to aarpas any paeo im the lower part of the 1

aute. It i expected that no pemm wiH pwrbaae ilk- - .
out viewing tbe premiaes, a further dicnption in tost . .
case is onneceaaary. Also, thelwprvvM lot f now live c t '

In the town of WhttevULe, nod eighteen lota uuinprovr J .
-

,

somo of rbieh join the. pubho aquare and jot BMwetfci
CAy yard bon the OourVhotua. AUoy wine tnjndrcd --

ere of land one and half miles from. i i t uiva ." '

WbitrMlle, about twasvy er .cleared.'' uvl a fo.!
fenee,y whlcll U good Grist ML'UwcllfiirdoH a I
ueam, raLwjlated or bolting rUor-n-l kitv..4.''' .

toa Machine. lao,ive th usai-- d acre of laa'J im ad '

eeanty, about fifioen mik from VV hiteville, n the . i

gamaw river, on which It a 8a and Grin, "il', a srr ail . i

framed house; and out housen, and a qnml'nji f good V
Umber, the Lumber can be rafted at the mill ift aiuali r. fi
and .taken about Half a mile to therivtr, thenar iff- - i"i i "j '
then ghod to, Georgetown, South Carolina r wba 4s re
hsarkabla the Pohd covert I2U0 acrea f laiuL 4 rich !

Swamp, the growth it nil dead, and maw be put in kkte ; j

with utile trouble, and I think I can venture to assert that V,
there is no place in North-Carolin- a can surpass 'K for frrh"
water nth. Alto, between fifteen and twenty ttvxitatid V '
acres of land indifferent paia of Columbus and Bladen'
Coxmties, which abound' with lightwood and, whivoatf ;
timber Also, twentyeven negroes, twenty one of iwh" !

ple oonsleraWy worn, and also at tbo same time robbed
me of one gold and four silver watches, vis i one gold
watch double euaed, the outside ease considerably dama-
ged, day of the month from centre, Swss plan, fly spring,
C"P, gold chain and seal, which appears as if touched
with mercury one silver double cased English watch,
silver cap, makers name Earner tt Sons, London, No.
361 1 one silver English huntsman' watch, fly spring in
pendant, flat glass, second hand, capped and jeweled,
the glass cracked in three pieces i one single case French
Watch, davof th month fmm r.enffv tho unn, Iwwm a

(J LtV-T- ha dj-c- -nt coontry rich A prodncUrd,
indUep.1uUUon flourUhinj-ki- nfli of frain cn b

tai 10 bwwUnc in the neifthbouHwod on uielt
um.nd the uwn ff"U rekdy muttf. wr tkt
lumber iha en h cut .t U.e Sw Mill he 'Ume

"g Lr convenient nxi ntw fraad house, being M by 34
with crery neoCMr) ppendaKe for datiUery of the
Juicett ud bet kind.' The bridge U a Ttry aeairmble

. vrocerty, being cros Dan river, immeditwly at the tow.
U now undtr repuir an I will be compleated before the

' iy of tale, of rood material The toll have amounted
on an arerage to 100 annually for the Jatfie yeari,.. k.. ki mJn.nLlneKiiiu? .Of the bnnre two

- . - - - - - . , .V V.
basil cracked round about one third, comeban gold key.
uaircnain: one ereocn single cas3d enameled dial, with
a number of M,nni. fiuhlipma in1mnfTA aivuiiul tk

ry will entirely depen I uporvutetr bating, ok s)Oikavuar
suasatoreoi. 1 tho bUiod ofCbrist. "fur lUteia htm
otMT aaisM uhi4 kmret girow asaowf oca, Wberrby v
must be saol T Tho awful danger tu wtHeh they aroex'
paced imperiauiiy dexnanir of as that aastanc,-whic-
God ha oo amply pU into our hands to btatow..

f ria has discovered tu ua a large, fertilo and sahib rious
eouuocnt, whicii hat been an assylum to those who tul-fero- d

tyrauical oppresMon ur ecclesiasJcal persecuuoru
He has given us a happy republican form ofgovernment,
wbich secures 10 onr citizen, the.r liberty of coasci.
ence, their property and their lives. And wnat is more
tuan all, he Baa sent his gospel among us and. given it
divino succew.

Gratitude to God and benevolence to man should con-
strain u to relieve the miseries and promote the happi-
ness of the hum an family. That the gospel of Christ is
the best possible ou.aus to effect this reason aud ex-
perience have long since evinced Those nations which
have lived without revelation, and have suffered all that
ignorance and superstition could inflict, unite their testi-
mony in support of this fact, Fully persuaded of this,
the good and the wise both in Europe nd America have
united their efforts in sending the gospel tb the heatlaen
nations in Asia. In 1794, a Missionary &ociey was insti-
tuted m England, which cent tfisiouaries toadia; They
have since borne the glad tidings of salvation to o.htr
adjacent nations. A Tew years since, the pious in. Ame-
rica, influenced by the same aacred spirit, formed Missi-
onary Societies for the same purpose. Tw Ire of the

States (including the District of Columbia) have
openly espoused the caua jf Missions- - North Carolina
has not been neutral in so glorious a cause; bat has vo-

luntarily come forward aud offered her aid i support of

underided third partt (being Mr. Debowa interest there- -

are fellnwt and boya, eighty head of tittle, fiJiy do tkr;$- - )
alnV)itentirely tuiroundf theWwnof Danville, andex

vi uonci, nouaeiiDia lurnnure, stoca 1 tiii .

two teu of Blacksmith tools, and planUtioa toots all of --

which will be sold hnr for cash or exchanged Bonk !
Stock in tbe Banks ofCape Fear kNebem, th Stat
Bank of North Carolina. Aav ana tninehaainr th nlanta-- "
tton can have the crop that Will be made tm the pUeiUhui
jc u waiticu, uioacwisiiing 10 purcnaie or exepang-lo- r

the above property or any part wid do well to apply
aonn. IMIMIbIm Kilt h, mm. ft . -- M.' I.tl... AtJ.

eage, me nures in a small compass in the middle of the
dial and nb rt hands to uit'. Vatch makers and others
thro jghout the United States, are requested to stop any
of the above watches, and communicate information to the
subscriber.

Thfabove DotSQnor Cradock, is about SO or 21 years
of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, rather gross
made fur complexion, fuir hair, hazle eye, short whis-
kers inclining to a. yellow, a little round shouldered, a
scar very perceivable on the right tide of his clunpr low-
er ed- - of his cheek; wore while here a black or bottle
green cloth coat, a wais'coat wita pearl buttons, he bts
a frock coat drab colour, a small black hat with crane
around, one pair handsome pantaloons 1 pair nankeen
do. ruffled shirts ; his pantaloons are made in the cheva-
lier fashion, with sugar loaf 'black glass buttoiU.v-lu- t
may change his dress as he has more with him. The ve

ttewird will be giveo. to any person who will ap;
prebend and confine him in any jail so that he can be
brought to conviction.

All good citizens who cannot be stimulated by fre or

.tendon the mrr abwtone mue, eonimnin- -; uw. w-- 1

of the best quality, a--ere or more of river low grounds
bout 2d acres of which arc heavily timbered the balance

oftheUact is up la-- d sot.ly in woods, aud well timber--'

ed On this land beswlea the mills, bridge and distillery
is a larze aud commodious dweUinjf house in good re-- .

Biir heing 34 feet square, and having eight rooms and
-- six fire places, with every necessary and convenient out

bouse in good order for a farotf y also a valuable Tan- -

- aery having a s.affisiettcy of vaU of evry description now
, sunk, to carry on the busines extensively, a: good tan- -

liershousfe and o it houc, a beam house, bark house,
curriers shop, bark "mill nd every other convenience.

. The tiniery is now under lease for a term to expire m
May 1817, at 'which time actual possession Can be bad,

- and in the iiean-whi- 'e the purchaser to have the benefit
'V ofUie lease. THe tale will be i.i lots to suit purchasers.

. The term. ll h cfih far all sums under three hun

rectcd to me at V hiteville, Columbus county, "N 'C Ctt
tne suiiject wiu be strictly attended to

'
i 'JAM!

Tune 4 18V5 r 34 4t itr.

tf ?lTTnrln aft r av VnmtfV ...
sl n rt n a a. m mm rw u mm ew

GnOBGE W. GHIMLS icpectfuily tnfortft the ehr . . i
Raleigh and tlirpubhc that he hat w'

t . b i I Ii a Mm 1 b r. '.11. 1. -w . -- Lj.-i. i C '.!

dred dollars, for all above 300a credit of 6, 12, andl8,J Wro. Boylan't, where heintencscarrjitig on the Windsot ',

Chair maXing.in, all it! vartoua branchrt. , fte trill also,
CArryouthegighand Military Cofcur Planting, hi llieVabt J I f

r months. The purchasers to givenoies nepuaDte ai me
Sut nk of North-trolm- a at luleigh, bearing inter- -

reward are earnestly solicited by the subscriber, to aid
in detecting and apprehending the above named Filain ;
and any communication relative tu tl.pctfmhi th ). with three approved names, two of
otherwise, will be thankfully received, and ar.y rtasona- -

iueccnaniaoie institutions.
God has raised up, qualified and influenced holy men

to leave their native country, to brave the dangers i, a
boisterous ocean, and the inclemencies of a sickly clime,
to bear the gospel of salvation to perishing heathens
To enable them to execute so arduous a task, requires
great pecuniary aid an appeal is therefore, made to the
cuarity of our citizens; tiiey are respectfully invited to
participate in the joy which, results from so good cause.
That obstacles may be presented to the minds of pome,
there can be no doubt t but they are required to sur.
mount obstacles and overcome resistances which impede
them in the discharge of their duty. All tie impedi.
moms which were occasioned by the war, hav vanished.
God has silenced the thunder of war he has dispelled
the cloud, big with destruction, wbich hovered around
us, and once more extended the Olive liranch of pe.u.e to
our ecuing country. iAi'ricU,Hr and cmwrnw-ee- . apaiii
lift their drooping beads, Snd reward with smiles of plen

?homa least shall reside In V. r"2L.'L
' BaUborough,K. C June7, 1815 4 J6t ,

to any faihien, and finished in a atiie o ekgawcu ifeiio?'i ; - '

to none in the. Union.. Orders, from the eutitry nlethankfully received and dispatched vith celerity. a 4 ' '

22 3m i, . . r Bicigh, Jiiit.t-2- , IfOsO1' 't;
N. ':v An Apprentice to the above lusinesa, cf gnod.fiu ' ,

t
mtly and abpuU4or 15 yeart of age, will be t.ken. v , S

'

eapense pam vy me suoscsioer.
JOHN McKEE- -

Chester C. U.S. C. May 13th, 1815.
N. D. Since writing the above, I have seen a msn wK

says Ins name it Elijah Dmton, and that beniiied in the
4dd Retrl. V. S. in'fv. 6tk niiiitttpv Wintnct. t rnhnoVvV.

State of North-Carolin- a, .

S. C. under the name of John Evanj, and deserted, andjs
r prrr oua v

1, County pourt of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, May Term 1815

'wv - ' Attachment, Uvied on
' atBSS REWARD., jtIO dollars reward was advertised for apprehending Lim.

Ji v J. mcK.'
Marshal Dickinson, ) fifty acres of iand more or Tweaf

ty the toils of their votaries. Our country (we trust) wdl
soon be crowned with plenttxnis harvests, whilst the

wilt groan, being burdened with the comfort and

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.
RNAWAY from '.he subscriber about the first of Jan.

man by the name of BILLY ; he is
Sl years of age, by trade a Carpenter, and has a

Urre SCar on his breast. ncr.aainnM hv a knrn .y....

Ngro man-- ARCU. but wili probably change litijf
name to VV iitlv or ' Jambs Tvanaa, bodikf Jiic)
namct he hat assumed on former ccanor.; and Ly the
laner attempted to pass a n free man TW kid feilojr
was not tang tinre committed to4 ail iu .Greensville, Pitt '
county, and may probably make for yht. lOwei1 part fthe State agaiu, though he was raiacd in Southampton'
county, near Jerusalem, Virginia, .rch t about 2d yrart
old, yellow complexion, hat Igstont fore tooth, is about '
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout and vactivb. and hat had
llie undpl nnrt nf hi rlnht ... . .l 1 . .

rtcnet ot foreign clinics. ,

That inrideU, who believe the tendency of the Chris

t. Barber uncung. on tne norm siue
SilvanusPumphrey. of Tar river, atjoining John Spiers

t J land and others.

tit notice be given the defendant by
QRDEUED, Jie Star, for.kix wif ks, thai he appear at
the next Cour, tu be neld for tiie County of Put, at the

'Cturtnouje in irocPifkviJe, on the first JVlonJay of Au-

gust next, replevy and pad, or final judge nent will be
otered up apainsi him.

aUtat, LEX EVN8,Cl'k.

? Stat of North-Carolin- a.

tian reunion is to UarKn and bewilder the undemand u - v - i v . t . 1 V VI

somo years ao more particular description is deemed
V:

I'
- - -- - fK . v via vjii inu itus im . I

marktof much whipping he looks turly and spcLk . I' j
slow and in a low tone The above Reward and all re a-- . i
aonaoie expences will be paid for hi delivery to-- me, Of i

ing, to nuerrupt the plea&iirrsot life, to confound human
aflairs,to debase the mind by aupersution, and to make
men tiruerous and cruel, Rliould withhold .their aid, and
even commence active opjxjsitioo, is not to he wondered
atrbut that Cluihtians wbo are better acquainted with
its nature, and who believe its tendency is to tnlitrhten
the mind, to purify the afflictions, and to pit-par- men to
bear up under the evils and enjoy the blessings cf life,
should withhold their assistance, and esecully com-
mence active opposition, is truly wonderful and unac-
countable.

Whilst others are active in doing good, let us not be
idle, and much less active in doing: evil; but let us cheer-
fully give our mites m support of Uie Gospel, for God
love th a cheerful giver." Let us not withhold it from the
heathen nations ; for it 'u tbe injunction or' Ueawn iht

vi ui mug axcurca ih auy jail to tiiat ,1 get turn 'again ?

' " DUKE W, DAVIS. .
franklin county, April 25, 1815, ' 17 tfc

uiHicccssa. y, no was raised in tne Uounly of Halifax,
where I am well persuaded he is now lurking, and is well
known. Said Nepro has a wife at Mr. Kemp Pluramer's
t'lantation, near the town of Halifax. I will give the above
reward for the apprehension and delivery of'said npgro to
me in l)a!eigh. a. S II. BURGES.

March 7, IMS- 10 .

Valuable Lands for Sale,
HE subscriber will sell upon reasonable teros and
give great accommodation in the payment, that well

known place oq the ltoanoke in Bertie county, called Co-ni-

: And with it available piece of Low Grounds lying
opposite on the Martin side of the river, on which is a pro-
fitable fishery. DAVID STONE .

June 5, 1815 23-- 3t

. I'.tt county.
mnty Court of i'lrab & Quarter Sessions, May Term 1815

's. , " Original Attachment, levied on
Benjamin Mooring, I f f y i.er--s of land more or less, near

v. l j r's landuij;, on the south side
Ji'ivanus Purophrey. j oi' i i nver, adjoining Jolm Spiers

J j land and others.r RDERED, that notic : . c given the defendant by pub- -
yj licaliOn in the htar, f: r six weeks, that he appear at

"f-- . the next Courk to be hcl I for he county of Pitt, at the
I;' Court House in Creenesv.Ut, on the fiist Monday ofAu- -

Walter Janes' Domestic & Factory Xoom.r ,
pHE patent right to this LOOM, to far at rvjpectt the"

State of Worth-CarolintV.li- been purchased by -

Company of Gentlemen; who intend as toon a possible, 'r'il,
to have constructed i number of the Loooia f0ry ale''. t
They will have lom i't operation' in diflerpnt-par- u of V t.the State in the eourae of th innini SnrM, ii,,..., . t!

it should be preached to ait. nations for the obedience of
ftwt next, repysvy and plaad, or hjiai jtulgment will oe
antered up against him. - -- -- t n "t" "4-- - uo per.sons who Wish to nirrchojw tnntna will mk . .. .,

I ' "... V aupiMHIUOU 9
to Samuel C. Brame, at Raleigh, and the Loom will he vfcut w iiiciu m. mc expviioeui uic.vornpuny. x The Colli"..with Annficlrw. rexthnmiA i .' .!'nanv can I .u. .'... l .r v - "wui aa.oriCOItho most useful improvement in the Domestic Arts, which 1-f-

has bom made ; fifieenor twenty yards can trith esse be '' r

iaitn. Ana oy no means letua oppose it, lest we be form-
ed to fight against God.

x
Oy order of the Society

WM. LJXCASTEli, Ptest.
JOSLUI CRUDUP, It. Sec.

The Rev Messrs. Jesse lie ad, Wm. Lancaster, Rober
T. Daniel, Benj. Davis, fctisba Uattle, Uenj. Joyner, V.'rn.
P. Biddle, Ben net Barrow, James A. Kanaltfson and Josiah
Crudup; also, .Messrs. Abnei- - Clopton and' John Campbell
were appoiated to receive contributions, &c.

OC? The Board of Directors of the Society will convens
at Williams', M. H. in Edf ecomb county, on Saturday the
17th June. All the members ff said board are respect-
fully invitedjto attend.

RANAWAY
T A.OV1 tho subscriberon the 14lh of this month, a Ne--

gro woman by the name of KU I H, is small, yellow
complected and has a slick and siubothe skin. I expect
s; will endeavor to pass for a free woman, and will, pro- -'

bably, alter her name. She wears, generally; a silver
on her left hand I suspect she it either in the neigh-

bourhood of Italeigh, or in Wayne county. 1 will give
tendollarsiewardtoanyperson who HI apprehend aud
confine her in jail, and giving me information thereof.

ttittiam Kichgrdtion.
Johnston county, May 27, 1315. 22 4t pd

For Sale or Rent.

t, .. ...... i . 1. .... .1 i t c j . i .....

ir Attest, ALEX BVANS.Cl'X- -

NEW SI'OReT
AKDEUSQM CURTIS

TNFOUMP hisf, ie ius and tiie public in general, that he
t has just received, and is now opening on Payetttvdle.

street, at the corner of Mrs. Casso's lot, several thousand
dollars worth of Dry Good and Groceries, in addition to his
fjrmur stock, whicH h ai e prices, fir eoth

: consisting of Jaconet, cambric, book and fierured Muslins i
faiwy do ; linen Cambric seeded do. i fine do 1 -2 yds.

' Itidc, g 1 ti ; LougUwus, cotton bhirung, elegant da.
'Jttik nt "iii .wis; cotton and leno do ; elegant assort

. Uent Ciu s ; bordered calicoes,, for bud covert ; Mar--;
teitles Vtstinga, of the most i&Ov'ern and tasy patterns;
fits ed SilWi nd SaWns; gjflt lac Sleev--s, Itibbons i,

u....uwu itum wj. . mc viumo procets lit wtaving is carried onbj the motion of thcBatton, s he Looni

' ' ,:' ranusy tu, t3 ;LAURELrHILL ACADEMY.

IHE Trustees have the pleasure to announce that tha
Teacher, D. M'Laurin, late from S.C. did on

the 18ih inst- - undertake the management of the aforesaid

Banks of "Newibern "Be Cape Fearl iTrlT"MIE house and tot at present occupu d ns a dwelling
A house by the subsi rir ers, on Faveitevilie street, and

possession riven bv the first of Julv next, for terms an- -
fTtry kind, Luie;nng, Milliuetis, brack Crppc, Umiir l P'y o ' T. EMOND. 0OKS for s increase of the Capital li .i.jf jilie'v - I

Banks Of iJane Par St KeK-- Li. ;r; . 1 IAcdeniy, where the English sciences and classic ?uthors' a finn. Parasols, cotton Lace. rleTani.straw Hats awd ir- - gh, May 10th, 1815. 19 tf.
Jtii 'U nnet, iuones' and men's wnite and Wacfc.i .d

"sottva-'ttow- , childreVu cotton do? 'lathes' long an jh .L
ua taugiit, and Siudebts prepared for eny grade jn
Ubiversity at the moderate price of S 4 per quarter
J t5peraonnrn. Besides tha advantage of a Kneedy

fidta ihg places on theSth msLuiuleT Uie direcfion t 1the gnien herein r named, viir At BUitborpi,. - i
James Webb; Pfleder ck Naah.. trui: vuxcommunicauonand obtaining a knowledge of both do- -Tui'k y Co ton, buptrfine.Ginghams, ladies' iti Ucu'es IciKb, iherwood Hnwimd . .iriim'M..; . - I s

"""Ttfotlw-- s ot tiie Bank of C&n-Fi..,- -. vu r" --v.. p.. .r-- l t
n , - , 1 T - tug biuuut'r CI IM' , t I

--eaimeiaC0WkjUip'ianeUos lyVZlT y "ie u Stage passing
long and an uncommon sLare of salubrity which for ma- -Trimmiitir, silk and cotton S.ipundera, men' bea- - Pf

nkeens 1

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioi s, Vay Term, 1815.

.... Thumaa Cobls, AlvahiuejitJe.vitt
ft. C one Makogoay Log aud C'Jier"

Zenus Bronson. j things.
appearing to the satisfaction of this Court that the ds

fondant Zenus Bronson is not an inhabitant Ol'tiiis stiito j
It is 6rdered that publication be made 5 tnnn'J.n irt ti:ts
Kaleiirh Star, that iin!p sui.l Ai trntlxnt

t" icliiefs.
I-

IW. P. LitUe and tt. Johnson r Waebihgtor.. Wm. Kc
J. G. Ulount andSam'l Ralston , WkM..'a ,u

ijTtr a.na.buck skm Giovts, Hjss aper, Ueduclting,
Checks, men $ m' boysilUts, th'uVn' morocco do.;

ij jwma uu wi--v ii n&ii cibuusiicu, iur, OUL UI tJ JV JO
StudenU taught here during several years past, not more
than 2 or 3 aDDlied far any deduction im at-- r mint nf Ind 'n.f'

t
tortoise slitJl.horn.and ivory womtjs; lest Pins, elegant nd 1'. It. Davit , Tarboroughi Jat. W. Clarke and Rob't

V
position. Comfortable boarding in decent families may j

suver p.uetu ; (hum's- - Diactt and colored morocco, ana
' leather Shots ; kid do. all colors, miss' s do , children's

y morocco dc ; toy Watches, haii lir ustles1 Knives and

oe naa tor j& m or g w per annum. --
.

N. I MACFARLAND, Sec'ry.
LaureUHUl, N.C.June 1, 1815. ' ' 23-3-t.JorkswihdkiW Glass, Tumblei't, Pepper and Spice, 4s

. Der lh MiLstinLolT'. Conneca.i In n rlh. befit Sna

i i umuuiuuku, itiuuh acuriocK, and W,Sted J

man j Salem, C. F, Bagge and Emanuel Shober s' Pl
'

mouth, Jno; Armittad, and Wm. darker Nash county- - iUav Sills, John IL Drake, end Michael Collina j Sali.bu ' '
ry, Jqhn Murphey i Morganton, John Caldwell Rather ,
fordton, Jo., Hamilton, Joseph MXawon, and ,jronthtii ' ' i
iiamptoni Murfreetborough, ff ;Greemr "

iborough, Robert Undtty. " y.-'- . ..

it nbhSeifars. noitliern Homespun, white and. striped do.

' R. BRADLEY, tiitroffh S

plevy and plead at or before next Court, Judgment will
be entered up against him.

22-3- Test, B. S KlXG,CC
i' . :

" " Bank of Cape-Fea- r. -

Ducwnt'&ndriepbsit, 'ffiHtboiy Muj IO,
T'Otfceef of Discount and Deposit of Baiiicvf

tiillsborough, will be opened on Tuesday the
23 inst,. Nous offered for . Discount must be lodged at
or before l2(oelockof Tuesday and- - Discount will be
declartd on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, and pay
nienta made the tame day Printed stamp may be bad
ne'pplicaUon to the agent , s

fiookk of Subcription for an increase of Capital in the
Dank ofNewbarn and Cape-lta- r, will be' opened at this

' State of Korth-Carolin-
a.

' N: ViKH COUNTY,
Court of Pleat artd quarter Sessions, May Term, 1815.

Henry H. Copke, S Original Attachment, levied on 4 clock'

.'.. r . cases and other things.
Zenus Bronson. j ? - :'

it appearing to the aftbfaction of this' Court that, the
Zenuk Orbnson is not. an inhabitant of this

state : It is ordered, that publication be made 3 month
in the.ttaleigh Star, that unless said defendant come in
and replevy 'or plead. at orbefore next Court, Judgment
will beenterea up against bun., ;- -

Test,;-- ' B..S.-KING- , C, '
,

AO rettirni from th tMiifa ttW a ,' ilj

7. cheap nd a great variety uf bther arlices not mentioned
V'.Jicrei ' "'" v

. :
: 23-t- f " TlaleighUuneS, 1815.

.';, ,T6 the Good Citiztns of thii Stated
'

(

v'-'- N o'd Man about 50 years of age ,wh5 was in the
:;KV babit it havini'; tits, and id a delirious situation, by

the name of Devotion Davis, li't ifoore County about two
X yekra ago St went U'Pasquotanic cOunty,r'&n ,,hht Vturp

homt either got iostor d.yd on ihe way, anyWrs jn giving
mformavion wlieiehecan be fund dead or aJive shall
be.haiidimmelWewfd f r ;lh.er trouble Ira was heard
0f somo time t Auusjifastat Pollock.'t Terry,, on Roaof.

river, in llaUfax ouphty,; ;ny $ersm giving iulnia- -
ion of said iban, wul please direct their (ettera to me at

rough having been wcctvtheirnaineaeannbt be InMs&f

office on the S5th tnst
JAMES WEBB, Agent.

T. n ECWVEpof ilardy Dodi tlxtyvecenbj in fall cf' ':
AI. hit account to thit date vith mev - y '.d BLANKS '

V v

"soore U. M., i , piBi'UKU VyiV, 0 Negro,;wonian,n, good cook, waaber ironer and
ttVptittyb faoidre t tlu Ojce v 39 ft '

a' j

X


